
Sbai Palace is a creative community located in

M'hamid, Morocco at the foot of the Sahara Desert.  It

is an unsuspecting mecca of art and culture, nestled

inside the walls of luxury. It has the exquisite

environment of a quality hotel mixed with the charm

and warmth of the Sahara people and their gracious

hospitality. 

As a guest and/or resident at Sbai Palace, you'll be

transported by the charm of farm to table traditional

Moroccan cuisine mixed with global fusions, fresh fruit

cocktails, Saharan architecture and decor while

engaging with creatives and tourists all over the world.  

Sbai Palace provides a space to: be alone, be together,

read, write, discuss, and create. Calm and tranquility

reign at the Sbai Palace. At Sbai, you can live, enjoy 3

curated meals a day, housekeeping, breathe, relax,

recover, and be inspired. 

Not your ordinary desert kasbah...

7 Beautiful traditonal guest rooms 

8 luxury bungalows

8 luxury guest rooms 

11 cottage commune space

Main Kasbah

Retreat Center

Cottages



Main Kasbah
The main Kasbah houses our reception area, a communal lounge and 7

beautifully decorated guest rooms for short term bookings. 



Whether you desire a yoga retreat, a writer's sanctuary, or a relaxing getaway

with a group of friends and family, we can host you. Retreats are hosted in our

newest buildings offering 16 rooms total with queen beds and en suite

bathrooms. Space will be created for retreat leaders to create the experience

they imagine for their guests. Lounge space to hold private sessions, meetings

and yoga classes are available. Retreat groups are also free to use other parts of

the palace for their various activities. Your retreat will be custom designed to

suit your needs.

Retreat Center



Cottages
We offer space for residents to have peace and quiet to focus, simply be, or to

create. Our 11 cottage commune area has suites with a private bathroom,

bedroom, and studio/living room area. Cottages are available for 1 to 12 months

and includes 3 meals per day. 



Nightly
Bookings

$150 USD 
Includes 3 meals per day
2 guests per room max 

Weekly Bookings

$850 USD
$250USD for an additional guest
   Includes 3 meals per day
   2 guests per room max

 

Retreat
Package
$1000 USD  

Price per person
Luxury Rooms

Requires an 8 or 16 room booking
2 guests per room max

 Welcome tea reception
Luxury desert camps in the dunes,

special dinners and customization can
be added a la carte

Monthly
Bookings

$2000 USD
$750 for an additional guest 

Includes 3 meals per day
2 guests per room max

Breakfast Included
2 guests per room max 

$70 USD 

ECONOMY LUXURY LUXURYECONOMY 

$420 USD 
$50USD for an additional guest
      Breakfast Included
   2 guests per room max

 

ECONOMY LUXURY

$1700 USD
$350 for an additional guest 

Breakfast Included
2 guests per room max

*7 days and 6 nights



Ready to book? 
Step 1: Fill out the booking form here

 

Step 2: Once we've received your booking form, you will receive an

invoice with your dates of travel and the 50% deposit amount with

payment information

 

Step 3: After your deposit is received, you will be given a receipt, the date

of your final payment, and your Sbai Palace Welcome Package. 

 

Any more questions? Please feel free to contact us at

info@sbaipalace.com 

https://forms.gle/FCnDMhow5d5dNGQ78

